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HTJMMELSTOWN
Funeral of Mrs. Barry Utter to Take

Place Sunday Afternoon
Bprr<a! for «* xnrtf' 3

Hummelstowu. Nov. 27.?Mrs. liar-
ry Etter ditfci Wednesday evening alt the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hooker, at Hookensville. after a linger
ing illness. Mrs. Etter was aged about
67 years and is survived by her hus-
band and the following children: Early
Z? and Harry, of town; Abner, of Pen-
brook: George and Charles, of Palmyra;
Mrs. Edward Oneal. of Derry township,
and Mrs. Hooker. The funeral will
take place from the home of Mrs. Hook-
er on Sunday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Services will be held at the house and
will be conducted bv the Rev. A. 3.
Lehman, pastor of the United Breth
ren church. Interment will be made in
the Hummelstowu cemetery.

Raymond Rupert is ill with typhoid
fever at his home on East Main street.
The house has been placed under quar-
antine.

Mrs. George Fox visited her sister,
Mrs. Peter Sidle, at Dillsburg, Wednes-
day.

Howard Wensell, of Rending, was a

visitor in town Wednesday.
Prowell Mack, a student at Lehigh

University, is spending several days

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Darius
Mack.

A number of members of the Re-
formed congregation attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. Emma 0. Bausch which
took place from her late home at
Womolsdorf this afternoon at -.30
o'olooki Mrs. Bausoh was the mother
of the\l!ev. Robert A. Bausoh, pastor
os the church.

John J. Nissley is the guest of his
daughter. Mrs. J. P. Moyer. at Reading.

P. J. Schaffner spent yesterday at
Lancaster and witnessed the Gettys-
burg Franklin and Marshall footbal
game.

The members of the Chemical Fire
Company and Acme Band have de-
cided to continue the lair until Tues-
day evening and are making arrange-
ments to accommodate a 'awe crowd
of visitors on Saturday evv\ing. A

dance was held last evening . nd was
wc'l attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shue am chil-
dren, of Harrisburg, are spending
o;..: days with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Sutoiiffo. *

Miss Jestina Dissinger, of Camp
bei Istown, was the guest of Miss Lillie
G-resli yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Holsberg, of Har-
risburg, visited Mr. Holsberg's moth-
er, Mrs. Fidelia Holsberg, yesterday.

Russell Hummel, a student at State
College.'is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David S. Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Swope an*
daughter, Ruth, spent yesterday with
Mrs. Swope's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Miller, at Swatara.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhoads and
Mrs. Mary Nitr, of Harrisburg, were
guests of Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. Miller yes-
terdav.

Miss Marion Walter, of Millersville
State Normal School, is visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walter.

The union Thanksgiving services
held in Zion Lutheran chnrch yester-
day morning were largely attended. The
sermon was delivered by the Rev. A.
S. Lehman, pastor of the United Breth-
ren church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Adam Borowski ana
children, of Allentown, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Reigel to-day.

Harry C. Rei'oer, of Mcchanicsburg,
was a visitor in town yesterday.

Mis* Ethel Caldwell, a student nurse
a: the Allentown Hospital, was the
guest of Miss Violet Oassel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Cass ell, of Har-
risburg. visited Mrs. Casseli's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alwine, yesterday.

Russeli Hoffer, a student at State
College, is spending several days with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aldus Hoffer.

Mrs. Harry I>aucks and son. Oscar, \
are visiting relatives in Reading.

Ear! Brightbill, a University of Penn-'
sylvania student. is spending several)
<Uy< with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Brigh:bii!.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Hummel
were giifi-s of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
F;>rb»« at the National Hotel, Mecban-
usburg. yesterday.

y. . an Mrs. Clarence Conrad and
? Slighter, Katherice. are spending sev-
er-?.; days with Mr. and Mrs. L. Frank
Nye. at Washington, P. C.

The Rev. S. S. and Mrs. Games, of
Mechanicsburg. are visiting the Rev.
Herbert S. and Mrs. Garnes, at Zion
Lutheran parsonage.

MILLERSTOWN
Dr. Cochran and Family, of Pittsburgh,

Visit D. M. Bickabaugh
Special Correspondence,

Milierstotrn, Nov. 27.?4 Mr. and Mti
? S- Snyder and daughter, Helen, of

HarriAurg, Thanksgiving at the
home of W. D. Bollinger.

James T. Wii«on. of Newport, visit-
ed at the home of James Rounslev on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Crane have re-
turned home from a trip to Parkers-
burg, W. Va.

Mrs. James E. Rounsley and two
children i»-e visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. H. Caldwell in Mercersburg.

Br. T. P. and Mrs. Cochran and two
en, of Pittsburgh, spent Thanks-

giving at the borne of Mrs. Cochran's
father, D. M. Riekabaugh.

?Mrs. J. B. Allen awl daughter, Gra-
eella. of Wormlevsburg, are visiting toe i
former's sister. Miss Ella Tygon.

LINGLESTOWN
Aaron Hoffnagle, Former Resident, Dies

at Elkhart, ind.
Special Corr^spondenctj.

Linglestown, Nov. 27.?Servic-es will
be held in Wenrich's church on Sunday
forenoon by the Lutheran minister, the
Rev. Mr. BHner.

Services will be held in the Church j
of God on Sunday evening 'by the pas-
tor. t'he Rev. George Seg'rer.

Services will be held in The United ;
Brethren church on Sun-lay morning by ;
the pastor, the Rev. Clyde Lyn"fa. i

Mrs. John Wert, of rfarrisbarg, visit-!Ed friends here on Wednesday.
John \eager, of Steelton, was a vis-'

itor here on Wedneaday.
M-iss Lillian Hain, of Hahiton, spent

a few days of this w«ek as the gue«t of i
Mr. and Mrs. John Look.

Word was received here from Elk-1
hart, Ind.. of the sudden death of Aaron
Hoffnagle. Mr. Hoffnagle was born in;
tiiia town, and at an early age left for
the We«t, frequently returning in the
garb of a cowboy to visit his mother.
Hie death was due to heart disease.
H* was employed by W. R. Lavender,
coal dealer, and had carried nearly two
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tons of eoa! up three (lights of stejia
before he collapsed. Prior to this he is

said to hare unloaded a thirty-nine ton
oar of <'oa! for Mr. Lavender. Surviving

!Mr. HofTnagle are his wife aad one
daughter, Alice, ami one sister, Mrs.
Riinira Martin, formerly of this town.
He was a quaint character and was
much given to recounting his experi-
ences when he made his home with the
Indians. vHe had two trunks full of
firearms and Indian curios. 'Many citi-
»eu» of Elkhart notieed him for the
first time when he aad his daughter, ar-
rayed in western frontier trafpities,
walked in the automcbile parade at the

[ time of the merchants' carnival in that
city a year ago.

v . toscph Snyder spent Wednesday
with friends at HurrisSurg.

The funeral services of Of ant Reitlell,
I who died at the State hospital. took

i place on Thursday afternoon from the
parlor of W. G. Zimmerman's under-

! takiug establishment, the Rev. G. \V.
Harder officiating. Interment was made
in the Church of God cemetery,

j Mr. ami Mrs. l>aniel Grurbb on 'Mon-
! day attended the funeral of the lat-
ter 's brother, Mr. Bowers, held at Ctoimp

, ILill.
Jamos Messersnrith died at his home

j-on Wednesday morning from a compli-
catioo ot" diseases. He was agevi 65
years. The funeral services will be
held to-morrow afternoon st rhe home,

j Interment will be made in the Harrw-
: burg cemetery.

DAUPHIN
Lutheran Bible Class to Hold Social in

Church
| Special Correspondence.

Pauphin, Nov. H7.?A social will be
held in the Lutheran church to-morrow
evening under the auspices of the Bible

| class, taught by Miss Virginia E. Gay-
man. An interesting program is being

iprepared.
i Mrs. Sarah Sponsler entertained the
Mite Society of the Presbyterian church
st a cobweb social st her home on Tues-
day evening. Refreshments were

jserved.
Mrs. Frank Bradenbaugh and Mrs.

William Matter, of Millersburg, were
the guests of Miss Cora Oofrode on
Tuesday.

T. G. Switier is visiting st New
York and Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. B. Corbett, of Harrisburg.
spent Monday with Mrs. Marv Corbett.

Miss Mary Nelson, of Halifax, spent
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Jacob Con-
jrad.

George Carman returned to Brooklyn
on Saturday, after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Zinn.

Miss Anna Miller is visiting at Fotts-
Iville.

John Evans and daughter, Ruth, of
Tower City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs

iO. W. Deihler. Mr. Evans was one of
the two miners who were buried in the
East Brookside mine at Tower Oitv two
weeks ago. POT three days and three

; nights they were without food or drink.
They were robbing pillars, where a
slide of coal and slate oecurrod, and

: all the other miners escaped. Mr.
Evans was injured around the head,
leg and foot, but his companion was

Iunhurt.

HERSHEY
Morris Hlnkle Thrusts Hand Through

a Pane of Glass
Special Correspondence.

Hershey, Nov. 27.?.Dr. Charles Csl-
i vert El;:s will give one of has inspira-
J tional lectures in th# Central theatre
on Sunday afternoon st 3 o'cloek.

The Rev. O, G. Romig and daughter
attended the funeral of the former's

i mother at Emsns, near Allemtown, on
Wednesday.

H. M. Moyer spent several days at
Lebanon.

The gymnasiara class of the Y. W. C.
1 A. will give a play on Decemrber 17.

E. J. Krause. manager of the Her-
shey cafe, served a fine Thanksgiving
dinner on Thursday.

Sleeger, York: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Gren, Mrs. Keister, Miss Nellie Keist-
er and Miss Maggie Prowell, of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheesdev, of
Hotel Irquois, gave a dinner yester-j
day to the following friends Mr. and
Mrs. Biddiager, of Hanover; Mr. and
Mrs. Zacks, Steelton; Mr. and Mrs.;
Charles Sheesley, daughter, Iva, Camp
Hill; Miss Mart*. Harrisburg; Dr.
Putt, "Mr. Wright, Oberlin; Mrs. Mov-
er, Paul Maeder, Hillside; Max Tru-I
man. Steelton; Mr. and Mrs. Julius B.
Kaufman. Misses Mary and Kate Ma-:
lone, New Cumberimd.

Miss Marv Eichinger. of DaHastown,
is visiting her graudmother, Mrs. Ma- ;
ha!a Eichinger.

Mrs. H. A. McCreary is spending a

week with her husband at York.
Miss Edith Beaver is visiting

friends at Boiling Springs and Le-
moyne.

Mrs. Annie Pindar and son, William,
of Harrisburg, were guests of Miss)
Eupheam Mover to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Purtell, of!
Philadelphia, are spending a few days
among relatives and friends in New
Cumberland and ljeuiayne. Mrs. Purtell i
is a sister of Curtin Myers, E.kwood.

lemoyneT
Miss Zora Bentz and Boy Albright

Married at Hagorstown
Spclal Por>-e»">onilenre

Leunoyne, Nov. 27. ?Ira S. Bigler 1
visited his son, Sergeant Lynn S. Big-

ler, stationed at Port Sloeani, N. Y. '
Miss Zora Bentz, a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Bentz, of West Herman
avenue, and Roy Albright, were mar-

ried in Hagerstown on Tuesday.
Mrs. Edna Emery and son, of Lew-|

isberry, York county, were in town on ;
Tuesday.

Bushev & Bricker are turning their J
house on West Herman avenue, into a

double dwelling.
Union Thanksgiving services were,

held in Trinity Lutheran church yes-
terday morning The Rev. Mr. Green, j
of the United Brothren churoh, officiat-
ed.

No services will be he'd in the town |
churches which are cooperating \u25a0with
the Stough campaign.

John Thomas, of near Franklin !
Church, York county, is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Russell Rioter, West
Herman avenue. i

Miss Lillian Wingert has returned
from Reading where she had been vis-

iting.
? Mrs. Mary Freese, of Harrisburg, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. ilattie Kim-
mel.

visit the former's daughter, Mrs. U.I
A. HarUnan, Jr., for severail days. 1

H. K. Moore and sua. Paul spent 1
\u25a0Thanksgiving Day at \ork, as the 1
guests of relatives.

Mrs. Jacob Weirich has returned
home from a several Jays' visit to her
husband at Reading.

Miss Kathrvn Lynch left on Thurs- <
day for Allentown, where has se- ?
cured a position in the shoe factory
at thai j<lace.

John McKinstry and family spent
Thursday and Friday at Lancaster as
the guests of relatives.

Pnilip Kisemnun, of Lancaster,
transacted business in town to-day.

The remains of Harry Arthur, the
2-iuo:tth-bld son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Uershberger, was interred in the
Middletown eeuiotery this afternoon.
Services were held at the homo this!
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. W. R. j
Ridington, pastor of the M. E. church,
officiated.

Mrs. J. \Y. liewalt is spending sev-i
\lays at Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Welsh, of Har-;
risburg, spent Thursday in town as the |
guests of their son, Fred Welsh, Spring
street.

Mrs. Paul Keim and daughter,!
Mellie, spent Thursday at Steelton.

John single, Jr., broke oue of Jiis
thumbs on \v etluesday afternoon while
practicing basketball* in the M. A. C.
rooms.

The Woman's Club met at the li(yne'
of Mrs. J. W. Few, Jr., this afternoon !
and the following was the program: ;
Responses, Biblical quotations from iShakespeare; paper, "The Days ot;
Noah,' Mrs. C. H. Hutchison; poem,
"trod, By Dershain." Mrs. S. C.
Young; piano, se.ected, Mrs. J. W.
Few; paper, ??Abraham,"' Mrs. F. j
Btjrgstreifcer; poem, "Hagar in the
Wilderness,'' by Willi, Mrs. Ira
Springer; sketch, "Isaac," Mrs.
Ueorge Mish; music by the club,.
"Praise Yet the Father."'

Thieves entered tne chicken coop!
of Morris Berir.au on Tuesday evening!
and took all of his chickens, seventeen
m number.

The Tennis Club basketball team de- <

feated the Rescue team last evening
!U the M. A. C. room by the score ot
15-12. and the Vnion team defeated

the Wincroft team bv the score of 3Y
to 13.

The Lebanon Valley football team
defeated the M. A. 0. "team on the fair
grounds yesterday afternoon by the
score of 52-0. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kellberg. and j
son, J. Edwin, of Ca«np Hill, spent
Thanksgiving Day in town as the!
guests of the former's father, E. O. IHendrickson, Main street.

jestic to-morrow, matinee and night, a
new play by Michael Morton, one of
England's best known playwrights. It
is entitled "The Yellow Ticket" and
three acts are laid in St. Petersburg,
of the present day. The leading char-
acters are taken from official and dip-
lomatic circles in the great Russian
capital. Mr. Morton wishes to make
clear the fact that while the scenes of
his pday are laid in Russia, his is not a
Russian play in the sense of being
made up from the usual ingredients
that go to the writing of Russian
dramas. "The Yellow Ticket" has to
do with life in modern Russia. It tells
the atorv of a young Russian woman,
Manm Yarcnka, who comes into the

EPILEPTIC
FITS SJo§J

when the weak nerves thatcausetheu
spells are strengthened and keptg
in good condition by the use ofl
Dr. Guertin's Nerve Syrnpl
It helps with the first Dose.fil
Safe, sure and guaranteed to given
satisfaction. Your dollar backH
if tirst bottle fails in any case ofJ
Epilepsy or Convulsions, no niatterl
how bad.y It is the Sunshine fori
Epileptics. A valuable remedy forß
Dizziness and Insomnia
Large bottle, $ 1.OO: G bottles, 55.00

Sold by

1
Forney's Drug Store

42« Market Street

the makers, Kalmus Chemical
Co., Kalmus Building. Cincinnati, 0.. lor
their valuable illustrated medical book,
|C|»jrr "EPILEPSY EXPUWEI"
0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_£. which is sent irce to yon
IHIII1111 BIHJ I i ll In II Hi 1

possession of the yellow ticket issued
by the secret police of ft. Petersburg
for the protection t>f social outcasts.
"The Yellow Ticket'-' has had a run
of over a year at the Kltinge theatre.
Fletcher Harney will have the role of
"Baron Stepan Andrew," head of tiio
Russian secret police; Leonard Ide will
play Julian Rolfe, a young American
newspaper man, while Miss"Zola Telni-
zart will appear as Marya. adv. ***

"The Dnnuny"

A boy called Barney Cook, who

comes from the Bowery, is just now
centering the affection of an amused
and interested public in "The Dum-
my," which is coming to the Majestic
Tuesday evening, lie is younger than
Nick Carter, and smarter than Puck-
'leberry Finn, but he bears close kin-
ship to both of them as a real type of
universal boyhood, to be given the glad
hand of recognition by every man who
has ever been a boy. Barney Cook is a
Western Union messenger boy whose
eager dream of life is to be a "de-
teetuff." He has the wisdom of the
streets, tho loyalty of a hero worship-
per, a Bowery vocabulary and the
heart of a gentleman?and ho is just
fourteen. Don't miss him when he
eojnes here, for "The Dummy" is
sonietifing more than Barney Cook, a
groat big detective play with throb
and thrill for the grown-up public and
the laughmnker of the year. But, in-
cidentally, when the evening's enter-
tainment is over, and the dnte is past,
you'll remember Barney Cook as a
piece of your own youth tucked into a
pQav not soon forgotten. Don't miss
"The Dummy"?New York laughed
over it from one season to the next.

adv. **"

At the Orpheum

The Orpheum's Thanksgiving bill
has made a hit. Local vaudeville fans
are reveling in the lay-out of talent

Morris Hinkle, an employe of the
chocolate factory, was painfully injured
by making a misstep, running his hand
through a pane of glass.

On 'Monday morning the Hershey
Chocolate Company received twenty-«wo
cars of cocoa beans wh».-h is the largest
shipment received at one time.

A men s chorus will be organized un-
der the au»f-ices of the Hershey Men's
Clufo on Monday evening. W. il Dubois
wiß be the leader.

Dr. ami Mrs. 3. G. Mamma vi&ited
friends at Lancaster and Lititz.

Miss Florence Romig, of this place,
«peat Thanksgiving with friends at
Jonestown.

Quite a number of people of this
place have attended the Stough evan-
gelistic meetings at Harrisburg.

MECHANICSBURG
Mrs. Anna Bunkle Hess Dies at the

Harrisburg Hospital

Special Corresponds ice

Meehanicsfburg, Nov. 27.?Mrs. Anna

Runkle Hess, 25 years old, wife of Sam-
col B. Hess. W«gt Alien street, this place,
died iast evening at the Harrisburg hos-
pital. She was admitted to that insti-
Tuesdav. She had "been ill for about
Tuesday. She had been ill fo rabout
four weeks. She leaves her htsband. be*
parents, two brothers and three sisters.
She was a member of the Lingleetown
M. E. church. No arrangements have
been made for the funeral.

At flhe union Thanksgiving Day
church services held here yesterday the
collection for the poor fund amounted
to 552.

John Eby, of Good Hope, Cumber-
laud county, was hunting yesterday
near this place when both barrels of his
gun burst. His left hand was badly
lat era ted and one of the bones shat-
tered. Dr. Hershner dressed the
wounds.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Miss Martha Garver and Van Buren

Dayhoff Married
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, Nov. 27.?Miss
Martha May Garver, the eldest daugh-
ter. of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Garver, of
New Cumberland, and Van Buren Day-
hoff, of SteeHon, were married on
Wednesday evening at the home of the
bride, on Bridge street. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. A. S. Fa-
sick. district superintendent of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania M. E. conference, in
the presence of the immediate families
of the contracting parties. The bride
wore a dark blue velvet traveling suit
trimmed with sable. At 9.45 the
couple left for a trip to Philadelphia
and Washington. On their return they
will reside at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keister, cf
Market equare, entertained the follow-
ing friends at dinner yesterday: Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Keister and family,
of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. William j

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE "
TO-NIGHT?LAST fiSS£ MVr,NE%£^ s

>

oNH^?.K MORHOW

P«>| \u25a0 A. H. WOOIIK OfTerM the RiKKfat Dra-
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With Snitr. Moore anil tGf«. n. |
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MIDDLETOWN
Flury-Condran Wedding Was Solemn-

ized Thanksgiving Morning

Special Correspondence.
Middletown, Nov. 27.?Miss Han-

nah C'ondran, daughter of Mrs. George
Condran, of Pine street, and Paul
Flury, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Flury, of Spring street, were united in
marriage at the parsonage of the
Church of God, Thanksgiving morning,
at 7 o 'clock, by the Rev. H. F. Hoov-
er. The newly-married couple are well
known in town. They will make their
home at the bride's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Antes, who had
been on their wedding tour for the
past five weeks to Illinois, arrived in
town Wednesday as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Baumbach, Ann
street, and will return to New Holland,
Lancaster eountv, on Saturday, where
they will make their home.

The Union Thanksgiving services
held in St. Peter's Lutheran church yes-
terday morning was largely attended.
The Rev. W. R. Ridingtou, pastor of
the M. E. church, preached a very
strong sermou. The collection taken to-
day will be turned over to the Benevo-
lent Society to be used for the poor in
general in town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Eckenrode are
visiting their son, Austin, at Balti-
more. Md., for several days.

Bruce Berry, Spring street, is pack-
ing his household goods to ship them
.to Shipjiensburg, where be will take
charge of a furniture store for H. 6,
Roth. E. Z. Moore will move his house-
hold goods from Union street to the
house made vacant by Mr. Berry.

H. Hamaker and assistant, is put-
ting a new tin roof on the Mrs. Keim
propertv on Ann street.

H. E. Force, traveling salesman for
the Wincroft stove works, is spending
several days in town with his family
on Hight street.

John Lutz and Edward Lutz speat
Thursday at Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bradley and Miss
Mabel Bontgardner left

"

Thursday
morning for Sunbnry, where they will!

AML SEMB
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MAJESTIC

To-night, "The Garden of Girls,"
(Burlesque).

To-morrow afternoon and evening,
"The Yellow Ticket."

Tuesday evening, December 1, "The
Dummy.'*

'

ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous /audeville and pic-
tures.

I . II ll?-

"The Garden of Girls"
Snitr. Moore and George B. Scan-

lon's burlesque classic, "The Garden
of Girls," is the burlesque attraction
at the Majestic this afternoon and
evening. It is sufficient to say that
Snitz Moore and George B. Scanlon,
the well-known comedians, have pro-
vided themselves with a most humor-
ous theatrical vehiele in two acts. It
is said that they are even fupnier than
before. A newcomer to the field of
burlesque is Miss Alva McGill, the
Parisian nightingale, who heretofore
has appeared with only the best of
musical comedy. Others in the present-
ing company are Harvey Greene, Flor-
ence Fletcher, Shaw and Lee, Heloise
Horton, Martha (Marcita) Edmoml,
Beatrice La Due, Edna Lee and others.
A book full of witty lines and inten-
sely funnv situations is provided.

adv. "*

"The Yellow Ticket"
A. H. Woods, who produced "With-

in the Law," will bring to the Ma-

ORPHEUM
GOLDEN TROUPE

Rnaalan Dancers and MnjHdaa*

and

6-01 hir Ktiih Acts-6
Next Wffk'i BIK Attraction

CAPT. SOMCHO
In a Denioiixtratioß of
DEEP SEA UIVIKO

Surrounded By Kxcellrnt Acta
%

COLONIAL
4 Keith Vodt Acts

& Best Pictures on Earth
Want to Learn the TaiKot Free

Leaaoaa for ErerrMr on the Stage
this Afteraoon Following Mattnee
I'erforatanee

DANCING CONTEST
At To-alirht'a Shon

I ALL DANCERS WELCOME
GOOD PRIZES

*

SCENE IN FRENCH VILLAGE, SHOWING THE DEVASTAT ION AND HAVOC WROUGHT BY WAR
"^"a^^laßß *s^^i *saa^^~^~?*s"si33Bßßs3B^Si^Hißßsßssssßßßßßß3s3Bsßsssßi^HMßE3BssEß3Esaaßa^asi3s^^^^si^^^B^ttSß^^s3BSßgn

TOWN hall amp church in >\\r
\\ THE village: fiauAUE.MAURuprW 1

\u25a0\u25a0
==== ' asssasssu \u25a0 \u25a0 ==__^\l T"RANCE H V

H
-

-ht «"?! Tnr WR* takfn bf \u25a0»n who wa» caught between the line, daring the earlier battle along the MarneHis photograph wai forwarded to the New York Herald and n herewith reproduced, enlarged, but untouched and u licensored.

which also speaks volumes for tho ex-
cellence of the holiday bill. Comedy,
novelty, variety are happily Mended
and all of them are meritorious ?so

that there is nothing to be desired aft-
er witnessing the current, offering. Next

'week at the Orpheum, Captain Soreho
and liis deep sea divers will give a
thrillingexhibition of the dangers that

I confront those who follow submarine
work. \

It will be recalled that in 189R
Captain Sorcho was especially engaged
by the United States government to

recover the bodies of the nation's
heroes who lost their lives in the Maine
disaster. At that time he recovered one
hundred and thirty-two bodies. Tho
entire exhibition takes place in a huge
steel tank every action of the divers
being plainly visible from any part
of the house. adv. ***

At the Colonial
In conjunction with the regular per-

formances of the Thanksgiving bill
that came to the Busy Corner yester-
day, there will be a special surprise
feature introduced at to-night's show.
This will be a second installment of

j"tango night" that found so much
; favor there two weeks ago. Professor
i Alles, of Atlantic City, and his dan-
] cing partner. Miss Smith, will be in
j charge of the contest. In fact, an in-
teresting stunt will be injected in this
afternoon's performance when these

i two dancers will invite persons in the
audience upou the stage to join in a

dancing, class and at this time Mr,
| Alles and Miss Smith will give freo

dancing instructions. The real dancing
I contest, however, does not take place
until the evening show. A varied
vaudeville offering of fine Keith hits
and excellent attractions in motion pic-
tures were inaugurated at the Busy
Corner yesterday and they wifll remain
there for the remainder of the week.

adv. ???

To Visit West Fairview
Camp Curtin Conclave No. 898, Im-

I proved Order of Heptasophs, will visit
| the West Fairview Conclave on tho
first day in December. The following

I committee has been appointed to act
las delegates: W. W. Britsch, Frank F.
Stevick, P. 8. Zimmerman and E. F.

, Dornbach. The lodge men will meet at

I Market squaro at 7.45 o'clock.

"Is it true that the widow proposed
to Tompkins,"

"Yes, in a way. Tompkins was call-
ing there one evening when she hand-
ed him a novel to read entitled ' Put
Yourself in His Place.' Toiwpkins took

i the hint."?Boston Transcript.

AMUSEMENT*.

t s

Photoplay Ti-Jay
Happy Hooligan

la two part*-?A comedjr that haa
made mlllloaa Uu(k

Broncho Billy's Decishw
S. & A. A

Ann, the Blacksmith
2-act Vltagraph Weatera

The Everlasting Triangle
Edlssa

i v

MAJESTIC?Tuesday Night Only, Dec. 1
SEATS TO-MORROW?Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50 ?No higher

THE COMEDY SENSATION OF THE NEW YORK SEASON
A PLAY WITH BOTH PLOT AND LAUGHS

"THE DUMMY"
(THE ADVENTURES OF DETECTIVE BARNEY)

By Harvey o'Higgins and Harriet Ford, who wrote "The Argyle Case"

NOTE?The title "The Dummy" may be confusing to some patrons prior to witnessing the
i performance. Therefore, the following explanation is offered.

'The Dummy" is an absorbing story of a typical American youth who impersonates a deaf mute to
recover a kidnaped girl from a gang of most sympathetic crooks. It is very exciting and very funny.

HARRISBURG is to have the original company, without change, which played 200 nights at the
Hudson theatre, New York City, to crowds of Manhattan's most cultured and critical playgoers. "The
Dummy" makes a general appeal It delights alike patrons of the orchestra, balcony and gallery.
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